CTSGNA Activity and Involvement Policy

CTSGNA welcomes the opportunity to provide skills and knowledge to all within the community and the health care environment. These opportunities are open to CTSGNA members to expand their skill set, and share their expertise and to non-members as space permits.

It is required that CTSGNA members are given first priority in participating in all activities prior to non-members. One such example of making CTSGNA Membership a requirement is with the ERCP Hands on Workshop, utilizing CTSGNA Members as Instructors.

In addition, per By-laws, a non-member is not permitted to be a member of a Committee, nor Chair a Committee.

Points for any National, State, and Professional activities, can only be accrued while membership to CTSGNA is active and reflected through membership dues. Lapses in membership may result in any points in that timeframe being ineligible.